<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Four   | Assembly: Look and Listen  
Attire: Purple  | Teaching Focus: Look and Listen  | Teaching Focus: Look and Listen  | Teaching Focus: Look and Listen  | Revision: All SWPBSP  |
| Five   | Assembly: Accept and Respect  
Attire: Blue  | Teaching Focus: Accept and Respect  | Teaching Focus: Accept and Respect  | Teaching Focus: Accept and Respect  | Revision: All SWPBSP  |
| Six    | Assembly: Responsible  
Attire: Yellow  | Teaching Focus: Responsible  | Teaching Focus: Responsible  | Teaching Focus: Responsible  | Revision: All SWPBSP  |
| Seven  | Assembly: Safe and Supportive  
Attire: Red  | Teaching Focus: Safe and Supportive  | Teaching Focus: Safe and Supportive  | Teaching Focus: Safe and Supportive  | Revision: All SWPBSP  |
| Eight  | Assembly: Kind and Considerate  
Attire: Purple  | Teaching Focus: Kind and Considerate  | Teaching Focus: Kind and Considerate  | Teaching Focus: Kind and Considerate  | Revision: All SWPBSP  |
| Nine   | Assembly: Look and Listen  
Attire: Green  | Teaching Focus: Look and Listen  | Teaching Focus: Look and Listen  | Teaching Focus: Look and Listen  | Revision: All SWPBSP  |
| Ten    | Assembly: Accept and Respect  
Attire: Blue  | Assembly: Accept and Respect  
Attire: Blue  | Assembly: Accept and Respect  
Attire: Blue  | Assembly: Accept and Respect  
Attire: Blue  | Revision: All SWPBSP  |